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Positioning System to track ice floes and
ocean buoys to provide further information
about ocean temperature, salinity, and cur-
rent. U.S. Navy undersea listening devices
that monitor the ocean for submarines
could be used to trackwhale migration and
listen for storms, undersea volcanoes, and
earthquakes.
Although the possibilities sound
promising, the plan may not materialize
due to several problems. For example, the
CIA could decide that the risks ofrevealing
too much about the intelligence structure
outweigh the potential benefits to environ-
mental scientists. Even ifthe CIA produces
environmental data, the agency plans to
disguise the origin ofthe data so that scien-
tists may not be able to determine where
the information comes from. Some scien-
tists are bothered by the idea ofsecrecy sur-
rounding the CIA information.
"The cultural antagonism here is that
the fundamental tenet in science is that
you tell everyone everything, and the fun-
damental tenet in intelligence is that you
don't tell anyone anything," John Pike of
the Federation ofAmerican Scientists told
EMagazine.
Scientists also worry that some of the
results the CIA presents will not be repro-
ducible because civilian scientists do not
have access to the same type ofequipment
that the CIA does. Another problem scien-
tists foresee is that the process ofgathering
environmental information may be too
expensive, especially in a time of massive
federal budget cuts.
Finally, the new Republican-dominated
Congress, which is largely against increased
spending for the environment and for
increased defense spending, may believe
that the proper role of the CIA does not
include collecting scientific data or any data
other than that ofnational security.
Climate's Impact on Malaria
Hoping to provide a tool that could aid
scientists and world health authorities in
stemming the spread ofmalaria throughout
the world, a team of four scientists from
The Netherlands has created a mathemati-
cal model that could predict the impact of
global climate changes on malaria risk
worldwide. Findings from their recent
research published this month in EHP(pp.
458-464) suggest a widespread increase in
risk due to the geographical expansion of
areas suitable for malaria transmission.
According to the study by Willem J.M.
Martens and colleagues, climate changes
expected during the next century could
potentially alter both the distribution and
incidence of malaria-a disease believed to
afflict more than 300 million people and
kill more than 1.5 million each year.
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The mighty mosquito. A combination of factors,
including climate change, could increase the epi-
demic potential of malaria-carrying mosquitoes.
Malaria parasites, plasmodium, develop
inside mosquitoes and enter the human
bloodstream through mosquito bites. The
parasites develop through many growth
stages and ultimately cause host red blood
cells to erupt, resulting in flulike symptoms.
The parasite's life cycle depends on trans-
mission between mosquito and humans.
Malaria incidence depends on several fac-
tors-the abundance of the anopheline
mosquito species, human behavior, and the
presence of malaria parasites. Anthro-
pogenic climate change may impact the
incidence ofthe disease as well, by affecting
the behavior and geographic distribution of
the mosquitoes, as well as the life cycle of
the parasite. Climate change could also
influence factors such as vegetation and the
availability ofbreeding sites.
To predict and assess such changes, the
scientists employed an integrated math-
ematical model to estimate the possible
spatial shift in areas prone to malaria trans-
mission, considering possible changes in
the worldwide burden of malaria due to
changes in climate. The model incorpo-
rates three interrelated modules, or sys-
tems: the climate system, the malaria sys-
tem, and the impact system. These systems
are linked together in a straightforward
manner, with output from one system serv-
ing as input for the next.
To generate climate scenarios, the
research team used a climate assessment
model known as IMAGE (Integrated
Model to Assess the Greenhouse Effect) to
simulate greenhouse gas emissions and
their effect on global mean temperature.
The simulated global mean temperature
changes are then converted into regional
seasonal temperature and precipitation
changes by standardizing the output of a
General Circulation Model (GCM).
The mathematical model also incorpo-
rates the basic reproduction rate ofplasmod-
ium, which researchers defined as the aver-
age number of secondary infections pro-
duced when one infected individual enters a
host population where everyone is suscepti-
ble. The basic reproduction rate is used to
calculate the critical density threshold neces-
sary to maintain parasite transmission.
Researchers also defined the epidemic
potential of malaria as the reciprocal of the
vector population's critical density and used
this as a comparative index for estimating
how changes in temperature and precipita-
tion patterns may affect malaria risk.
Scientists worked other submodels into their
research as well, including a standard popu-
lation model and an epidemiological model
for infectious diseases.
According to Martens, this study, part
ofan ongoing project begun in 1992 at the
Dutch National Institute of Public Health
and Environmental Protection, goes a step
beyond previous research in this area:
"Most other studies focused only on cli-
mate change effects on mosquito popula-
tions. We modeled the climate system,
mosquito system, and human system in
order to arrive at [a] better understanding
of the complex interactions between
[them]," Martens said.
Martens said he and his colleagues pur-
sued this project because little attention
had been given in the past to assessing pos-
sible adverse health effects of global envi-
ronmental disturbances through environ-
mental modeling systems. "Most of the
studies focus on just one aspect and do not
pay attention to the possible synergistic
health effects," he explains. "We try to fill
this gap in scientific research."
This model shows further promise
because it attempts to identify regions and
populations vulnerable to the disease. In
their study, Martens and his colleagues
show that climate changes will expand the
boundaries of geographic regions suscepti-
ble to malaria transmission, and thus bring
about a widespread increase in potential
malaria risk. According to the study, a
global mean temperature increase ofseveral
degrees in the year 2100 increases the epi-
demic potential of the mosquito popula-
tion in tropical regions twofold, and more
than 100-fold in temperate climates. And,
the study concludes, there is a risk of rein-
troducing malaria into nonmalarial areas.
"It is an excellent study," said Robert
Mendelsohn, an economist and professor
of forest policy at the Yale School of
Forestry and Environmental Studies, who
studies the economic impact of climate
change in the United States. "It is exactly
the kind of thing that needs to be done."
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In the aftermath oftax season, some people may be looking
for examples offederal money being put to good use. One such
example can be found on the Internet. The federal government
has an extensive World Wide Web (W'VVWW) server that is a
tremendous information resource and is available free ofcharge
to anyone who can log on. Within this single Web server, located at the URL
http://www.fie.com/www/us_gov.htm, is a wealth of information on all branches of
the federal government: executive, legislative, andjudicial.
Sites under the executive branch include information on all of the cabinet level
agencies under the control and direction ofthe president and the departments within
this branch including, for example, Defense, Education, Energy, and Health and
Human Services. Each department listing has subheadings (hyperlinks) that may be
located byclicking on them. In addition, access to the White House Server allows users
to tour the White House, become acquainted with the presidential family (Socks
included), and keep up to date on the president's latest statements. Users may also read
a copyofthe vice president's National Performance Review.
Under the legislative branch of the Web server, users can access the House of
Representatives home page and obtain information on legislative schedules, member-
ship of House committees, and how to contact their representative. As ofMarch, the
only information located under the hyperlink to the Senate is provided by Senator
Edward Kennedy (D-Massachusetts). As ofyet there are no hyperlinks set up under the
judicial branch site. These areas may be under construction, as they are listed in the
federal budget for 1995.
By far the bulk ofinformation on the federal government Internet site is located in
the executive branch department hyperlinks. These resources allow researchers to
obtain information about possible research opportunities and find information on
grants and contracts from a particular federally funded institute: at some sites, grant
applications may be obtained simply by downloading them. Examples ofsome ofthe
hyperlinks available include the Army's Environmental Technology Office, the
National Marine Fisheries Service, the Department ofEnergy's Office ofEnvironment,
Safety and Health, the National Institutes of Health, Lawrence Livermore National
Laboratory's Biology and Biotechnology Research Program, the National Biological
Survey, the NationalAcademyofSciences, and the National Science Foundation.
Mendelsohn said the study is valid in that
it considers not only ecological factors, but
predicts where malaria could and should
appear, and how climate could affect these
areas. However, Mendelsohn says, the
study fails to adequately address artificial
intervention by humans and how that
might affect malaria risk due to climate
changes. "I was hoping they would address
what could happen ifman were involved,"
he says. While the model promises to serve
as a useful tool for scientists and public
health policy-makers, the research team
cautions that any increase in malaria risk
must be interpreted along with "the
change in malaria transmission associated
with the socioeconomic development, pop-
ulation growth, and the effectiveness of
control measures."
Climatologist Laurence Kalkstein of
the University of Delaware's Center for
Climatic Research, who worked on a
model to assess the spread of dengue,
another tropical disease spread by the mos-
quito, praised the Martens study. "I believe
it's a good attempt to bring together fac-
tors to slow the spread and emergence of
malaria," he said. "We're working with
[the researchers] to provide a more sophis-
ticated climatological component for the
model."
While preventive and protective mea-
sures including vector control are available
to individuals, families, and communities at
risk for contracting malaria, scientists and
health officials worldwide continue in their
search for a viable malaria vaccine. At this
point, the greatest hope appears to rest with
a vaccine known as SPf66, formulated by
Colombian physician and chemist Manuel
Elkin Patarroyo. The first malaria vaccine,
SPf66 targets the later, more complex
blood stages of the malaria parasite and
functions to prevent disease rather than to
prevent infection.
"The Patarroyo vaccine is a major break-
through in the scientific efforts to elicit pro-
tective immunity in humans by artificial
immunization," says Renato Gusmao, direc-
tor of the Pan American Health Organi-
zation's division of communicable diseases
and prevention control in Washington, DC.
One advantage of SPf66, according to
Gusmao, is that it is a synthetic peptide free
of biological impurities. Clinical trials have
shown it to be nonimmunogenic, safe for
human use, and partially effective (31-67%)
in reducing symptoms of malaria disease
caused bythe P.falciparum mosquito.
While recent clinical trials have shown
promise, some within the international sci-
entific community evince skepticism
toward SPf66 as an effective antidote in
widespread use. Gusmao says that one
problem lies in production methods.
Because the vaccine has been produced by
an experimental laboratory, potential pro-
duction volume is limited and lot-by-lot
production is subject to variations, accord-
ing to Gusmao.
"The next step is the construction ofa
GMP [Good Manufacturing Practices]-
level production plant," Gusmao says.
Standard, high-volume production will
allow increased coverage for the massive
clinical trials needed to overcome the sta-
tistical weakness of the trials published to
date. Such a facility would also give scien-
tists a chance to tinker with the vaccine's
formulation-improving the standard pep-
tide by remodeling it, improving or chang-
ing the vaccine's adjuvant, and altering the
drug's dosage or route ofadministration.
According to Gusmao, a GMP plant is
expected to begin production in 1997.
"Hopefully, the continuous efforts of Dr.
Patarroyo's group to improve the basic
SPf66 will [make it] available for GMP
production at that time," he says.
Meanwhile, research efforts are under-
way to develop two different vaccines: one
to block transmission and one to block
infection. However, Gusmao says, "both
developments have failed to show signifi-
cant levels ofprotective immunity thus far."
While the quest for a useful, widely
available vaccine continues, government
and public health officials around the
world will continue their struggle to coun-
teract the devastating effects of the disease
on the populations most at risk. Early diag-
nosis and immediate and adequate treat-
ment, along with established preventive
and protective measures, remain the chief
weapons in the battle against malaria.
Tools such as the Martens model for pre-
dicting the incidence of malaria may yield
valuable information on the subtle inter-
play between environmental, biological,
and climatological factors and malaria risk.
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